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If an in,itation to General de 

Gaulle to nsit Washington wonld 
further military objectives, "ihat 
inntation would he extended with

. out delay," asserted A . A. Berle, 
Assistant Secretary of State, in 
reply to appeal ior such an invita
tion from Mortimer Hays, Execu
tive Chairman of the Committee 
for a Democratic Foreign Policy. 
Railroads and Bnsses 

Legislation to pre,ent railroads 
from operat ing bus lines is being 
drafted bv Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler (D) of Montana, Chair
man of the Senate Intentate Com
merce Committee. Senator Ben
nett Champ Clark (D) of Mi.ssotLri 
stated that attempts of steam.ship 
companies to enter the postwar 
anat ion field will he considered 
too. 
Freneh t ·nderground 

'·Underground"' organizations in 
France have sent a message of 
confidence and appeal to the 
French Committee of National 
Liberation in Algiers, expressing 
«rtaintv that the Committe,e TIU 
elimina{e alt Yichy supporters and 
remain fa itlliul to the principles 

Mother Pops 
Question for 
Her Soldier Son 

are standing . 
Russian Relief 

VOL. XVIII, KO. 21 PROVIDENCE, R. I., FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1943 5 CENTS THE COPY Russian relief contributions to
taling ~ ,628,99-7 for the first six 
montbS of this year were reported. 
by Russian War Relief, Inc., at its 
New York headquarters. More 
than a million dollars' worth a 

--------------- ---- ----

month of relief supplies have beea 
shipped t<> Russi" from the United 
States. 

Zionists Nominate Wise Sees FDR on Plan 
Twelve .Delegates TO Assist: H.it:ler' s Vicl:ims 

P rovidence District 
Elections, August 5 Discusses Herbert 

:'iazi \\'eakness . ..\. slate oi delegates and alter-

<;ourt-martial of . .\ir General nates to the annual convention of Pell Appointment 
Friedrich Christia nsen, Command- the Zionist Organization of Amer
er of the German military forces ica to be held in Columbus, Ohio, 
m the Netherlands, has been re- on September 11, will be voted 
ported by the official Netherlands upon by members of the Provi
N ews Agency, Aneta. The mili- Jenee Zionist Dist rict on next 
mry charge was not indicated, bu( Thursday evening in Room A of 
a Moscow dispatch intimates that the Biltmore Hotel. 
it invoh·ed elemeuts of cowardice. :\' ominated delegates are Sam-
Shortage of Copper uel Michaelson, 01. Louis Abedon, 

All copper utensils in Germany :\!rs . 110rr"is \Y. Shoham, Mrs. 
ha iw·e been confiscated under a new Samuel Michaelson, Char les Tem
vrder of the :\'a zi Government call- kin, Dr. Israel M. Goldman, Dr. !lie 
ing for deli very at once of all cop- Berger, Archibald Silverman, Mrs. 
per articles including decorations, I Archi bald Silverman, Saul Abrams, 
;1nd even symbols. i Rabbi :\forris Schussheim and 
Defense Plan Harry Leach. 

:-.;-ominated alternates are J ames 
Goldman, Harry D. Jagolinzer, Dr. 
l.lyron Keller, Isaac Feinstein, Abrams, ~1faurice Hendel, George 
J oseph Keller, Julius Robinson, Pullman, Samuel Korb and J oseph 
Arthur Winkleman, Mrs. Saul Schlossberg. 

Committee to Reveal 
Places of Asylum 
WASHI NGTO N - Rabbi Ste-

phen S. \Vise, of New York, pres
ident of the American Jewish Con
gress, conferred with President 
Roosevelt and said aftenvards that 
they discussed the problem of 
averting the extermination of 
Jews in Germany and the rest of 
Europe. 

Dr. \Vise said the number of 
Jews killed in Europe by the Nazis 
and Fascists ,vould reach 3,000,-
000. He added : Mass extermination oi a bout 

1,000,000 P oles is under \\·ay in 
Poland as the ~ a zis prepare to 
establish defense lines in the L ub
lin Province of Pola nd, roughly 
-100 miies behind their present line 
m Russia. Report of the mas:i 
executions was broadcast by the 

LA W:SDALE, Pa. - Ann Sch- London Radio. 
Reprisal Warning Drafted 
To Save Jews in Europe 

" I find it sign ificant that the 
President has just named former 
Ambassador Herbert Pell as the 
American representative on the 
commission of the United Nations 
which is to try to bring to justice 
those of the Nazi-Fascist countries 
who may be found guilty of re
sponsibility for the foulest of all 
crimes in wartime, namely, the 
slaughter of civilian masses.'' 

neider. 17, reee.ived her marriage 
proposal through her future mlJ
t her-in-law. 

Radioman Sam Adams, sening 
some-where in the South Pacific. 
asked his mother in a letter if 
she"d slip an engagement ring on 
.\.fis.s Sc.hneider·s finge r and see 
what she said. 

The mother. ll rs . Pearl G. 
Adams, did as her son requested
and Miss Schneider said '"Yes." 

Ii Editorials 
\.luebec Incident 

11 

End Anti-Jewish 
Laws on Sicily 

LONDON - All anti-Jewish 
laws have been abolished in the 
section of Sicily held by the Allied 
armles a nd similar action will be 
taken in the rest of the is land a:S 
soon as it is occupied by the An
glo-American forces. 

One of the first actions taken by 
General Sir Harold Alexander, who 
has been named mi.Htary governor 
of Sicily, was issuance of a state
ment announcing that all }aws dis 
criminating against persons be
cause of race, creed or color were 
annulled and that the position of 
all es tablished religious institu
tions "'ould be upheld. 

The action of the City Council 
of Quebec in seeking to expro
priate the site on which the Je~-
J.Sh community of the city is 
building a synagogoe is a men
aci.ng act which, if allowed to go 
unchallenged, ,.-ould set a clan- P_ROPAGA:SDI~TS ~IEE,T 
geroos precedent wh.ich could af- ZL .RICH - . ~azt newspapers 
feet minority groups in every reaching here this week from Ger
democratic coontry. ma~y ~rry the texts o.f violent 

The Canad.ian Je'A'·ish Congress l ant1-Jew1sh addresses delivered by 
h.as r ttogniz. ed the implication of high :\'azi off i~ial! befo re a so
lhe Council's move. The Con- called Inte.rnat10nal Congress of 
gress is going to fight the ex- J ournalists which is now taking 
propriation order in the coarts. place in Vienna. 

:SEW YORK _ A plan to save by the special panel are: 
the remaining 41000,000 Jews in Pamphle t air raids on Germany 
Europe through intimidation of the and satell ite countries calling on 
Axis nations is being draft~d her~ decent citizens to. kee p dossiers on 
for consideration of the Jewish all the crimes against J ews for 
Emergency Conference . 

Members ota speciaT panel be
gan a program based on the idea 
that the plight of t he 4,000,000 
was so urgent the United ~ations 
Governments must threaten repri-

future action by the United Na-
tions. 

A warning to the Axis cou!l
t ries, particular ly Ruroa nia, Hun
gary and Bulgaria , that the Uni ted 
Nations know about how many 

sals at once ....... and mean it- Je \t.·s a re in their countries now-
Among the proposals discussed and will count face s when the da y 

of settlement comes . 

Pell. a New Yorker, was named 
(Continu~d on page 4) 

Palestine Good 
Will Exhibition 

TEL A VIV - An exhibit ion 
aimed at cementing the ties be
tween the J ews of Palestine and 
the people of the Soviet Union was 
opened here this week a t ceremo-

Hoover Proposes 
Africa for Jews 

nies attended by many notables 
Bombings in southeaStern Eu- including Mayor Rokach of Tel 

rope to underscore this warning. Aviv and leaders of the Histadruth 
Organization of all refugees in- and other Jewish institutions. 

to commando and intelligence Entitled "U. s. S. R--Palestine 
:\'E\Y YORK - Former Presi- groups to land immediately after At War/' the exhibition, ·which 

dent Hoover said last week that any Allied attack in Axis coun- is sponsored by the Victory League 
the uplands of Central Africa tries. These refugees would im- for Russia , consists of photographs 
might \vell be turned into a home mediately search out persecutors. and charts showing the progress 
for the 4,000,000 oppressed Jews Europe t<> be flooded with re- made in Russia s ince the Revolu-
in A.xis-dominated Europe. mincters that those guilty of at- tion a nd in Palestine since the 

" :\!any of these great African tacks on Jews \viii be held strictly Balfour Declaration. 
areas .' ' said Mr. Hoover, "are accountable. 
mandates established from the las t 

war. in trust for all the world. Report Marked 
Such an area m Africa could be J 

considered senti mentally an annex I . 8. 
to Palest ine." ncrease ID 1as 

Irish Parliament 
Reseats Only Jew 

It is to be hoped that the Can· 
adian jurists .. -ill inform the 
Quebec legislaton in unequ·ivocal 
terms that the four freedoms for 
which Americans, Ca nadian.s and 
millions of other folk are fight· 
ing are not merely abstract prin
ci p les. 

Camp Vacation for Needy 
Children Arranged by JJJCS 

NEW YORK - A marked in
crease in race discrimination and 
1,•iolence in this country during the 
past 18 months was ,...stressed this 
week in the annual report of the 
Amer ican Civil Liberties Union. 

DUBLI N - Robert Briscoe, t he 
on ly Jew to hold a seat in the 
Dail Eireann. has been re-elected . 
Briscoe, who is a member of Prime 
Minister Eamon De Valera·s party. 
has held office continuously sin<.'e 
1927, having been elected fi ve 
ti rnes. 

Josiah Wedgwood 
A paragraph 1,y Rabbi Stephen 

S. Wise on the death, this week, 
or Lord Wedgwood, better known 
u Josiah Wedgwood, is indica
ti"'e of the honor and respect 
that Jewi.oh people had for him . 

" llillfons or J"'• knew that 
•hffl .,...-ron1 wu; done to them, 
one man in the Roose of Com
mons rould always be rounted 
upon to rise in their defense. He 
was attorney for the wro·n1ed and 
oppr..._ced. He wu the friend or 
t:l"ffT ju.s·t human tauH:. Among 
those •ho s urround hi~ bier are 

• th• Jewi h people. unrelated to 
him in blood bu one with him in 
the fa ith that human p,..ee de
pen~ apon ju•tic:e to the omaU 
peoples u weU u to rreat na
tions." 

.-\ s part of its family welfare 
and child care program. the Jew
is h Fa mily and Children 's Service 
ha.s arranged camping opportuni
ties thi! s ummer for approximately 
130 boys and gi rls of low income 
families, according to a sta tement 
made today by Jacob S. Temki n. 
president of the organization. 
Through the cooperation of the 
Jewish Communi ty Center. 10 
children were sent to Beach Pond 
Ca mp on a scholanhip basis; the 
remainder have been registered for 
Camp Jori at Point Judith. R. I., 
which is run by the Jewish Chil
dren's Home Foundation. J ewish 
children whose fam ilies could n?t 
alfo·rd a private camping resource 
were provided an enjoyable and 
con.structive two week!' vacatiori 
with excellent camping facilities . 

All of the children for Camp 
Jori , with the exception of those 
who were formerly resident at the 
Jewish Childtto's Jilome, were n,-

ferred by the Jewish Family an,l 
Children 's Service on the basis of 
a cooperative arrangement worked 
out by the board of directors of the 
two organ izations. Dr. Archie A. 
Al bert is president of the J ewish 
Children 's Foundation and Benja-

The widely scattered outbreaks 
of mob violence against Negroes, 
in particular, was due to ''changed 
relationships and war tensions," 
the report said. 

In an effort to comhat the dis-
min Brier is chai rman of Camp crimination against Negroes in th~ 
J ori . Mrs. Maurice Stollerman is armed forces and in war plants 
director of the camp. the union has formed a Committee 

The camp and the fami ly agen-::y Against Race Discrimination in 
work closely together in an e ffort the War Effort headed by Pearl 
to make the stay at camp most 
helpful in terms of the personality 
and physical needs of t he indiv
idual child. Reports on the ad
justment of each child are hein·t 
written at the camp and at the 
end of the •ummer. these will he 
supplemented by persona l discus
sions of the camp administration 
with the s~aff of the Jewish Fam
ily and Children's Service. The 
latter organization will arrange t, 
do follow-up work through the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

S. Buck. 

Palestinian Troop 
Arrives in Malta 

LONDON - A contingent of 
Jewish troops from Palestine, ac
companied by J ewish offi cer.,, is 
reported in the London press to 
have arrived recently at Malta. It 
is estimated that there are 600 
Jews in Malta. The Jewish Serv
icemen's Club has named all the 
civilian Jews honorary member.,. 

Briscoe was born in Dublin and 
earned t he .appellation " The Fight
ing J ewn for his participation in 
the struggle between the I rish Re
publican Army and the English 
"Black and Tan'' troops. He has 
been acti ve in Jewish affai rs in the 
last decade. He visited the Unit
ed States in 1939. 

Deny Henderson is 
Unfriendly to Zionists 

WASHINGTON - It is denie<:I 
in informed circles here that Loy 
M. Henderson , the new U. S. Min
ister to Iraq is unfriendly to Zion
ist aspirations in Paltl!stine. The 
former assistant chief for Europ
ean Affairs in the State Depart
ment, though not exactly a liberal, 
was on the whole friendly toward 
the Jewish problem, it is stressed. 
Mr. Hender•on's stand in the Mid
dle East will be determined by the 
policy of his Government. 

• 
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Six Month, 24-0unce Baby 
Lives on 24 Meals a Day 

NEW YORK - A baby boy 
weighing only about 24 ounces 
when he came into the world, six 
months after conception, whose 
death medical experts said was 
only a matter of hours, was thriv
ing on a special diet today, 48 
hours after his birth. · 

Monoson, on Friday and was in 
normal condition. On Sunday the 
doctor, summoned to the hom2, 
found Mrs. Roseman in labor and 
sent her to the hospital, where the 
child was delivered normally. The 
doctor could advance no reason for 
t he premature birth. 

•-'I 50r a Woma,i<l 5~nc';J 

I HAR~ ARD BEE.TS I _S_u_i-t-_d_r_e-ss-~-:-it-;~-,,e-.:-;_: _: _fa_i_ll_e_ a-re--~:- a-en-at_e_: _~_t _r_: _et-rh_e_/ _e~- :-~-e-+: _:_:_: _uo-bf-te-1:-~; 

The child, son of Benjamin and 
Celia RIOseman, of Brooklyn, was 
born Sunday at Madison Park 
Hospital. 

The 25-year-old mother had been 
to see her physician, Dr. Theodore 

The child was placed in an in
cubator immediately. He gets 24 
feedings daily, includi.ng three 
ounces of mother's milk. He is 
the first child of Mrs. Roseman, 
who is in good condition. 

Court Decides Meat Is 

~I cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
~4 ~up water 
~4 cup vinegar 
1 lb. cooked beets, sliced 
1 tablespoon !butter 
Salt and pepper 

Mix ~ug:tr and cornstarch. Add 
water and vinegar; boil 5 minutes. 
Add drained beets. Cook s lowly, 
stirring occasionally 1 until beets 
are heated through. Add buttef; 
season. 

~?:?a~: !{.~~t~-~~os~~~~~t~~s a vfola- l I __ -5_:_c_i_el-"-~--' 
thodoxy was thrown into a furore tion of the Jaw. Laskowitz was i 
of discussion as a result of a de- accused of having sold meat 4?n 
cis ion by Magis trate William the Sabbath. Three rabbis testi
Klapp which ruled that meat ad- fied before the Magistrate that 
vi:rtised as kosher did not become meat, even though prepared ac
unkosher merely because it was cording to the kosher ri al, be
sold on the Jewish Sabbath1 a came ''trafe" if it was sold on th~ 
ruling held to be completely con- Sabbath. 
trary to Jewish tradition. The rabbinical interpretation 

Observe Anniversary 
Mi·. and Mrs. Joseph E. Bason, 

of 5 Elmway, observed their 25th 
wedding anniversary this week 
when Mrs. Bason gave a · luncheon 
for 50 women at Top Hill. 
,Nelson-Gershman Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lipsey an
nounce the engagement of Mrs. 
Lipsey's s is ter, Miss Bai·sye Gers h
man, to Aviation Cadet Samuel 
Nelson, son of Mrs. Paul Horo
vitz. Miss Gershma n is the daugh

The New York Department of was ignored by Judge Klapp who 
Markets , which has charge of ad- said tha t no evidence had been of
ministering the Kashruth laws, fered that the meat Laskowitz 
had brought a complaint against sold was not prepared according 
Leo Laskowitz, a kosher butcher to the Jewish ritual. As far as 
in the Bronx. The penal law states Sabbath observance was concerned, ter of Louis 
that selling non-kosher meat in a he did not think that the law- Gershman. 

and the late Ida 

butcher shop that advertises strict- makers had intended that the city \Veinber g's Have Daughter 
authorit ies should enforce observ- Mr. and Mrs. Julius \Veinberg, 

Germany Canoels ance of the Sabbath on sellers of of 401 Douglas avenue, this week 
Insurance Policies kosher meat. I n dismissing the announced the birth of a da ugh-

ZURICH _ German newspapers charge agains t Laskowitz, Klapp ter , Sharon Lee, on June 22 at 
report that the Nazi occupatio'1 said that he had consulted rabbini- the Homeopathic Hospital. Mrs. 
authorities in Ho1land liave issued ca l authorities. Weinberg is the former Miss Ruth 

an order declai·ing that all insur
ance policies held by Jews are can
celled as of June 30. 

In t he meantime, the koJ3her 
meat trade a nd many Orthodox 
rabbis were a larmed by the ef
fects that the judicial ruling might 
have. 

Berger of Oakla nd avenue. 

Cohen- Guny 

piactical as basic outfits to wear of some of the gentlemen who did 
now and through Fall. not put 'pretty' last in the list 

It's easy to dress up a two-piece above. 
faille made along simple fines with "The majority of men favored 
a fussy dickey, or turn it into·· a regular street shoes, and next in 
·~rim business dress with a tailored preference were low-heeled ox
vestee or collar. fords . . Saddle shoes got practically 

Look for a dull finish and some all nays ........ along with saddle 
" body" in the fabric of the faille shoes go ankle socks ........ Too--fan-
you shop. It is better, if possible, <:y stockings and untinted legs arc 
to buy moderate price suit-dresses objected to, but it's interesting to 
rather than cheap ones. You'll get note that leg make-up is acceptable 
bet ter quality, more crush-resist- to three-quarters of those answer-
ant material and finer tailoring. ing." 

Ideal Business Gir l • Among other preferences are 
"The boss" was consulted on sh01·t hair, short-to-medium nails, 

the ideal characteristics for busi- with no objection to nail polish; 
ness g irls. From the hundreds of subtle make-up, ( over-dramatic 
answers given by employers, it make-up and none-at-all have no 
was learned that the majority pr(r supporters). 
fer a college graduate; 84 per cent S ummer Hint 
don't object to a married woman; Did you know that hubby's men-
90 per cent don' t object to an em- tholated shaving-stick can be of 
ployee getting married during her great help in keeping your skir. 
employment. fresh and clear on hot, muggy 

1 ntelligence, efficiency, good days ? Carry a srnall one in your 
health, ugreeableness, neatness, purse and on those breathless days 
prettiness, are characteristics that try passing it lightly over nose, 
were mentioned, and in that order. brow and eyelids from time t') 
The most priceless quality is loy- t ime. Unless you bear down too 
alty, with willing ness and prompt - heavily, it will not disturb make
ness close seconds. up. And the menthol wil] be cool

"Softly ta ilored suits are the ing and refreshing. 
firs t choice for office clothes, but 
s imple, one-color dresses are not 
far behind. Dressy femin ine prints 
and strictly tailored suits are not 
too highly regarded, and tight 

Nazis 
They 

List Songs 
Will Not 

Give to Prisoners 
If you are thinking of sendin-g

popular records or sheet rnus ic to 
American boys now in German 
prison camps, don't try to send 
them any of t he following current 

Give $125,000 for 
Children's Hospital 

DES MOINES, Iowa - The es
tablishment of the Raymond Blank 
:v.Ie moria l Hospital for Children, a 
·~wdern hospital for children up to 
14 years of age to be copstructed 
in this city as soon as materials 
a re available, was made possible 
by the g ift of $125,000 by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 1-1. Blank, according 
to a report in Hospital News, or
gan of the Iowa Methodist Hos
pital. 

The insurance companies are in
s tructed in the order to deposit 
the value of the lapsed policies ;n 
certain banks assigned to act 1.:; 

repositories for blocked Jewish 
accounts. 

Red Cross Aid 
Asked for Jews 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guny, of 
Forest street, announce the mar
riage of their <laughter, Miss 
Elaine Guny, to PFC Bernard l. 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cohen of Sumter street. Rabbi 
Is rael M. Goldman ,performed t he favorites : 
ceremony on July 11 in Temple A ll or Nothing at All 

Mr. and Mrs. Blank, are giving 
this new hospital to the commun
ity in memory of their son, Ray
mond. who died las t March at the 
age of 33. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

NEW YORK - The United Na
tions may be asked to open nego
tiations th~ough the Red Cross for 
the rescue of thousands of J ews 
from Axis satelite countries. 

A special report urging that the 
Red Cross be enlisted as inter
mediary for such negotiations was 
handed to the Emergency Confer
ence to Sa ve the Jews of Europe 
by its Panel on International Re
lations: 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STIIEET MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

Offers You the Country nt Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Service Right to Hotel., . Inquire Johnson Bus Lines 

DIETARY LAWS STII ICTLY OBSEIIVEl) 
Catering to Parties, Banquets, Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs 

REASONABLE RATES - WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

Emanuel. You·11 Never Know 

Rosenberg- Kilberg Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kilberg, of 

Grove street, Wooncosket, an
nounce the engagement of t heir 
daughter, Miss Ruth Kilberg, l o 
Irving H. Rosenberg, son of Mrs. 
Samuel Rosenberg, of Pembrok~ 
avenue. 

Birthday Party 
Jerry and Irving Max, sons of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Max, of 
June s treet, were guest s of honer 

Johnny Zero 
It Can·t Be Wrong 
Let's Get Lost 
In My Arms ZOA HEAD 0:'< TOUII 
People \\"ill. Say Were in Love WASHINGTON - Judge Louis 
Wait for i\Je Mary E. Levinthal, president of t he 
Close to You Zionist Organization of America. 
The reason? Music and / or I " ill shortly lea ve for a two-week 

lyrics of each were written by a rour of the communitie~ on the
J ew. and t he Na zis won't let them P aci fic Coast, it was announced 
reach our boys. The U . S. Gov- 1· here by the national Zionist head
e rnment hasn't protested t his ban. qua rters. 

at a birthday party held on Jut:, llllll llllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm :m11111111111111111111111 
7th at their home. Twenty-five 
guests were present. 

·N. Y. Post Publisher 
Receives Divorce 

RENO, Nev. - Mrs. Dorothy 
S. · Backer , president-publisher of 
the New York Post, this week was 
g r~ntecl a divorce from George 
Backer on g rounds of extreme 
cruelty, ·"menta l in nature." Rec
ords showed they reached an out
of -court property agreement. 

They were married Oct. 31, 19:lz 
a nd are the parents of a dau ).?:hte r , 
Sarah Ann Backer , eight. 

TEL A VIV SUl!Pl. US 
JERUSALEM - F'or t he finl 

time in its his tory, Tel Aviv, the 
nil-Jewish city in Pnlcstine, has 
concluded its fisca l yea r with a 

s urplus of $220,000 dcspile its in
creased annual expenditun.•s 110·.v 

amounting to $4,00_0.000. 

Wnte kls protect So/dier.s' 
LIVES f Glycerine. needed for 

• inocula tion aga 111s t 

-~i!f:as~~o~~~st~~l: 
spQOn a day of waste 
fats a nd g r eases 
Stra in into CLEAN 
CAN. Keep refriger· 
ated SELL at meat 
counters wh" n vou 

I., have a pound 

In Sharon, Massachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bo.th and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietnry La ws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Management, MA E DUBfNSKY 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111 

--' -~ R ~p""' Bead. . 
CENTE~EW NAMPSHlltE 

FOIi nEST AND IIECHEATION IN THE FOOTHILLS 
OF' THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

Athletic and Socia l Activi ties • Excellent Sandy Beach 

Easy lo Reach by B . & M .R .R. F'ree Tra nportallon from R .R . Station 

Rates: Weekly $35 - Dajly $6 
MAX amt SADIE FRITZ, Hos ts 

Phone Center Ossipee 22, Ring 12 

J 
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Noo-Cancellahle 

fra 

lj!-1_t_D_a_p_pe_. _•_ed_This_._· _w_ee_k_ 

.U::C t t=:.1.czy Cl ~ E:l.t'.~ p.copor· 
tio::CS-

c ca.fr..~ _ ::r~o.:tct.i .I :u:k Ba::r:.y _ 

Lc:;;i. }!,:dee.I_ BC:y &0::;e aw.: ~c.e 

War Vets Offer to Probe 
rllleged Prejudice in Ser-dces 

~TW YORK - _\tti:.ocgh poil:.t- b€ing' a lieutenant who t old lli 
Clom.,::--wc:L I wa:s q:Ce ~e-pa..re:! Ulg 1..'.C.t :hat I!l.a.Il:f c:~~ oi aJ- con:::.p:u:.y the ~"9::er ~ e get rid oi 
er.: &...:fr? W-:::.cile..=.. ~ re··.: d:e C=- tt"~l::i..: • ..\..r:.ci...;5emitisn: a.rE cr:ioc.n.d- HitiEr and the Jap:::. we11 coo:.e 
a.a.r:. ~ to r~t mt'.-...""!::$S. U: E1i. ~~ E:a.ai1I:a.!l. c.:.!.tio:cal rigi:.t ba.ck and ge-c rid oi tht: 
o.:ci:.c,.:5_ > ( ac ;:;,.;c e.:q,t:<.:t co.: !l:~ (.y·rr-, -,-~E!" o : :te Je~.s.C. Wa.r Je~"P. The liEntt:nant W3..5 coo:n 
..1 ~~l"'!"Y~Y-~ yuc±.. b.c.t WlI.t'.1leJ. \·e.::ea.C:$ tJ : ci:.e l·C..:1:ed St:.lt~ - i.r:. mar.Jal& [n the second tnd· 
w-~ ~ t'. · :~'"'15 .:i.:~lliTh!:.ue .:t.a..r: c1!5 rt:-;:,~ c.:oitJ:::r: ~ week. de- Cee.t. a major W3.:5 char ged with 
r-c: f:r::ugi:cB.:.. li!a.ybt= lt"".5 cruc <..-1:!..ret: t..b.t ti:E IW\- t: re::.dy and rejE1.:ti:ng a soldier'~ rig ht to a 
w:t::lt i±ey ~ tbt ,::,ne.ry :S-ew 
Yo.:..--k c:clT7"'!:-f::::t y-e:1...~ tiJ bit a 

~e,a,,.:e-..:. Ccz- ~IJ~..t.r ct:1r::::..r::1.ac. <.-iti
:n:-~.h:; :,.r Sriti:5.C 1C.C l-~ pt:<J
~- 5.::m.~c.r: cr.1.L"Ki::C : - . .l.J:.-a.1.h.~ 
Th.t=- B'rt::kt W-..U:.t .~'M..l'.:.l ba.-ck.. -
Bet Wf"..:ai:. wi-..i! i±e ;::1:giy t:.e:.:..t. d:.e 
r- f-t-;-s-· st:i:Th. ±e &00:::«::V;;-lt rer
s.m: --=.c.gr~~ ~~-=e- ::i::.E fo,.:d w-r-.u:.-

w-~ =-\J g:::1: fmst ci:e:_ .~-C :.r:. 
&::a=. i:-!g~:; =.ow w--.::·in; c:r.::,;:;.':IE:s 
e:.ci:g-t::. C: o.:c:: cw-'-

T a..Ji:::=g to u: !!:.te: ~_ e-r:~ ~ e-w 
Yorker at11c: ±e t-ci:c-.: )•ia:icc.s· 

wi- .:-a- -Co U:~:iga:e then and ra.tin - a.r:.d sending bis servic-e rff· 

;rres-.s t~-r ac-~o= ~ jo::stice-" in j ~.rd .bac:~ .with .the wo.rd Je~h on· 
ea...~ o~ pr-e;u:1.ce a: c.he a.rrr:e-:i aerlir:1:::1.l m rEa. 
::'c-:c'eS- TI:.e c:olum.ns asked soldit:r::: or 

Co.c::.mar:ce-r Kac:::I!lall.. who is :1. reb.ci1-es to senri instanc1:-s to the 
i::olcie~ o.: ch.e Cm:te<:TE~ioo.al 

1
.TW"\- for investiga.tioo.. bat as~ 

.YECv{ OZ E o~tJ"?'. r:<=~ce<l ~ ~!- th.at . ~e fac-ts an~ not he:usa y or 
c."',,:r:.:.:5: 1:r: a::.a-S?r::::.rt:1::!I1 the n.rst: scsptc1on be reported. 

Plan First Hebrew Bible 
To be Printed in Holy Land 

Jl'"-RC ::"_ti.£}I - The lar:d oi che 
B:u:!e ts c0 c:.:lv-,:: u:.s C....1:::t iocally-
9rir..cet.i Bible i:r:. the origu::.al He
Ol'1::"'-. a..:...:,Yrcin:lg co p~ a..a.noanced 
t:.eri::. 

r:h1:: Old Te::;amem: i::n its intrk:1cc 
Hebrew c::baracte-s 15 no minor 
t:Lcienalting-W-:Jl be c:arried oat 
by cht: Hebrew Cnivenity. 

D-r. J cda.h L. }!agne:5. _.;.mericac.-
Tl--e 9-=o;'e\!:t-for the printing oi born pri::sidenc of the Cn.iversity. 

&i:ri.. He bc. C:E'n=r t:.it1rC. J.: c v 1· ao..noa.nced that ii::s Pr-e:::s .;,.ssoc.ia-
C. [ t~IC 0. t: Y-J.S C.C.E 8;1.:tl1: . amp aca 100 tioQ is preyaring for the publica. 
1Ji .;;..::1E=:..--ic1 ~ li.!l~:h.e:r c:a..cie tion. ander the c-.har~ ai an Ital-
______ .i:EE]', <±.lo c±o;:s a.r:.c: S,:-e:!k; For Children ia.n. Proi. Cmb<,rto Cassmo. form-
are ei~ive-. ~ew Yer\£ Ca~s:"t eri.y oi the Lniver.:-fty oi Rome 
.si:.o-.v .:: ~ l.'.i ..-ar p:rfv-i tio.c.~- 8-n (Coa li.in.aei! from Pa.ge- l) and a member o.f the [talian Royal 
W-Lr 6-z::.1: !:I..erE.1.)- d~Cl.g' W-:ti:.cc:t 1,1l:r:.:1::r wt: t t.h.0:::e c::hilCI"en tor .\cademy. Professor Ca.ssu'to was 
~ - wax ~ l:.e--..ll"-::-break._ s;:e:r- wh..Jm i:: ~ iL~c:ttet.!. d..."ri.v-en tram his place in Icalia.:i 
,:cal Lcc.e:fue!:!. tcr ciio~e ~e..i..~ be- .Ic~~t: G.au::ir:.. eX&:t::tive ci:rectnr ~chola.rship in 9;38 when MU!::.so
E:ir::.c!._ F'or C!'O:c-iJi:r:.e :!01:!ier.5 f: is 0.: ci:.e J~T.sh Fa.n::.ily and Chil- lini a9plied racial laws in Icaiy. 
.!i:c:rt 9eic.6 o= E::.teL.~ fear. Lollg' ~ aen:3 5-.::.E"vi.t'.t. afti::r a Vl!:!,lt t v ti:t: I [Ci wa:-5 in [taly. at Bologna in 1-tl'i. 
pe.J:'T.cii:! of. c:::.ten...~ borecimn.. C:.1.Cp t1::i.': W-t::t:k. :5;:a.t:i::C. -[ W-a.S that the firs;: p:.L..rtS of the Bible 

r 
~ :a.~ra.bly t.I!lpre~s~ b_y ~amp ever printed en_ Hebrew appea.red_ 

A.sk Troop Be Kept Jon. Lfle camp loea noc."' 1de:>.L .',.nocher [ca.l:ian enle i:, among 
a) ;:he t"a.i.:ili-.Jes a.re guud. bot mort tht: g-rou-p preparing lihe new ed:i-

W tthin p estine . . unp..:rt..Ln.": 0 mt: W-.LS t.h.1:: fa.c t that ti:n.. He fs ~te _Lattes. formerly I 
IERCS_UD! - .-\. re:::ol'l:1:1,Jc ::he :5pi.ri:t a..n.J tone at t:he e-.mip o-r the iMtitute for Shvonit.: and 

gr1:r1:estin.g the :!~ o.: P...Ues- :!ettm.e<l e-.:rc-eilt::nt. The c:h:ildiren. Ori.en;:a..f l.a.n.gua.ge::s in Rome .:ind 
r.mt= Jit ~~ t.roop:;s a.b aa.d a..r:J. a. 'Nitre .1.ll ha.P?Y a.nJ .:\Jntente<l an.<l Secretary of the Italia n Zionist 
dt!m..::i:nJ.!. that th.e- . .\.!lies r~off~ .1.ppt::a..r~.! tv bt:: b · : a. marvel- Federa tNa... 
.M .fewt!! r;eopi.e ~ fUil-lli!¢l'etf 1Jcs ;;.rme. T~ a.tmo!i-p ere ot the 

:,s m ilhe w-.a.:r a.g-.i.iru!t i:" e A..-C~ ..:amp W-.J..:! r~ me r~htio~hrp 
~r~ i:fle. p•J · t.:S 1 the SO:t!i b~t~~c the drild:r\!n and cu~e! .. 

ell., E£i,m,a.i'ruth.. 
Laboe. 

. .\. young girl complained. to a 
friend ai a per1e cual pain in her 
hea.cf._ .. -1.n respo015e to his ques
cio~ ::he .5toatly in::sisced that she 
a.t:'i'er drank . .5mvk:ed o.r danced; 
.ind ~hemently declared her hat-
~-ro for men.. ____ ··Girly,'" he sai~ 
-yolll" only trouble is tha t ~;oa.,. 
c:tlo ~ too tighc!·-.. _Someone told 
~ ch.is w-eek in c:vn.ne'C.-i:ion with 
.he }Iussolin.i cp\!e:n-al chat 
··,::veryone kno~ that a King ta.ke::: 
a Duce!·· 

Beach Patt er 

From ~a.rragan:sect Pi.er comE:: 
word th.at the following folk were 
:::et:n on the beach. ... _.J !rs. Ha..'r'"J:Y 
.~lbert_ wi:.o ·::: sta ying a c the Sea
'iiew Ho;:e ···-··· the Loa:i:5 and }!a.::r 
E:eeeenmans, the Ben Woolis. die 
Ben Brookners. the Paul Brook
o.ers. che f red Greifen. the }!artb. 
&.rn.:stei:n.s. the Ha..rrv K:aola~ and 
the Pa Che.rnovs .... ~ .. _ze[da Kauf
man and her mocher-ir:-law. Mrs. 
Henry K.auiman. a.re planning a 
::t ay at Onset. }!~s ... - .. - Eleanor 
Le:lch and her ~an have returned 
from a 5-:ay at the }!aolehu...~t 
Hotel in Bethlehem.._ ... J!i~ky Co
hen spent the week-e.r:.d oc. the 
.::hore:s ot CoiliI:.:5 Pond in );o.rth 
Wyncihao. }!air.e ... - ... 

Her~ and There-

~-e ·ve heard of a.r: . .\.merican 
sailor. a Jewhh boy. who d:er
~hes a :S-a.zi Iron Cro::;s amvng ~ 
meoento:: ........ Eut don ·t think he 
g o t it fr0m Hitler ........ He !"ffeived 
it in fair aade from a :S-azi oris
one-r whom he met on a pri:::ou. 
tran:5port ........ It .5€-€m::: the Xazi 
,:oi.,::ted a trir:ket :h,:: :3ailor had 
and urged him to ac-cept the Iron 
Cross in e.xcha.nge .. __ .. The trinket"! 
--a faun ta.in pen. ..... 

CASTLE 
SWl... }Ion_. Tues .. & Wed . 

.. F ffE GR_,,_ \ "t;S TO C..\lRO~ 
Fnnc.ho< Tone · Ann Ba.,:t..

-RE'S }!Y GCY-
Dick Foran . I.rl?ne HerTey 

Thurs.. Fri. & Sat. 
~LWY OF BCRLE:5Ql"E

Barl>ar.t s,a.n.,.,d: . }lichael 
0--Sbn 

-.UIERICA.'i E.JIP IRE"" 
Ri< ud Dix • L.., Carillo 

~,H'"'i warm and in.fotrma.L The pro
!l"t'"..l.ID.. w ~~ 1;Hmvide:! t e ehildr~n 
.&.al.pie fli~fom. "e ii'.' oh.:~ o( acrlv. 
iiti,,,._ •••med -n pfalllled.. Toe 
mall' r.=-ber c I dtil'd:ren at 

Your Friends and :\eighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband ;5 

Making m the Anne<l Forces . T elephon.! 

Your Service 1 ews Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4312. Or Write the Her

ald, 7 6 Do~ce Street, Providence. R . l. 
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Henry Ford ·Observes 80th 
Birthday by Keeping Busy 

At 80 Henry Ford is still going work. Over half of the plant 
strong. equipment and machinery was dis-

While most men of his age mantled and entirely _different 
would have settled back Jong ago equipment installed in order to\ 
to enjoy their wealth and posses- manufacture Liberty motorS. A 
sions in well-earned idleness, he turbine engine department and a 
has resumed t he presidency of the special marine boiler department 
greatest industrial empire in the were installed for making patrol 
world. boat engines and boilers. 

With his company busier than Yet Ford's contribution to the 
ever before with the gigantic op- 1918 war effort Wf!.s not so much 
eration of war production, the un- the defense materials he produced 
timely death of his only son, Edsel, but the methods he developed to 
has caused him to return to t he cut costs and save time. 
position he relinquished 25 years For 25 years after the signing 
ago: of the Armistice Henry Ford and 

Detroit has known Henry Ford his company carried on the con
a long t ime. Years ago as a boy structive work of peace time. H e 
apprentice in machine shops; later not only produced the millions of 
a s the inventor of some strange moderately-priced cars he had 
contraption built in the alley back promised, he engaged in the manu
of his Bagley Street house; fin- facture of tractors and the pion
a lly as the founder of a company eering of t he a ll-meta l a irplane. 
that became the world 's industrial On Mr. Ford's 78th birthda y a 
marvel. reporter asked him for a comment 

The Ford Coiupany was planned on the European war. 
and conceived to bring the fines t "Let's not talk about the war," 
possible car within the reach of said Mr. F ord. "I've always hated 
men of moderate means, and ~t war. I never hated it more than 
was with that thought that Henry I do today." 
Ford finally built the huge Rouge Yet his plant was among t he 
Plant. Ironically enough, the firs t first to offer the full capacity of 
production of the Rouge was not its resources to t he g overnment. 
in automobiles but in weapons of Forty years have passed s ince 
war. Henry Ford, established his com-

In 1917 the company's entire ef- pany. They have been years of 
fort was concentrat ed on the man- ·harvest, years that have seen the 
ufact ure of a single pro~uct, and achievement of many wonders . 
that concentration was bringing .an They have not been years of HJook
annual return of $350,000,000. ing on'' f or Mr. Ford. He has con
When the first World War was de- tinued a lways to be the same hard
clared that s ingle product sudden- working "young fellow who made 
ly became many. a gas car." 

Ford m ade patrol boat s , L iberty 

Bombing Wrecks 
Yiddish Press 

· Has · New Job Arabs Turn ·Down
Compromise Plan 

D on't Want Mutual 
"Understanding" 
JERUSALEM - A flat state• 

ment that there can be no "mutual 
understanding" between Arabs and 
Jews in Palestine as long as Zion
ist aims are not abandoned, is 
prominently f eatured t his week in 
the entire Arab press in Palestine 
The s tatement, which is signed by 
Auni Abdul Hadi, prominent Arab 
Nationalist leader, declares : 

" I have entirely disregarded the 
r eceritly increased Zionist propa· 
ganda. But Dr. Weizmann's and 
David Ben-Gurion's statements 
compel me to _say what I am con-

PROF. MAX LERNER I fident expresses the opinion of all 
Arabs in Palestine and elsewhere 

WILLIAMSTOWN - Max Ler - The Arabs have decided to oppose 
ner, professor of political science Zionism with all their strength 
at Williams College since 1938, They do not want any mutual un
a nd a nationaUy known author and 
spea ker, has resig n-cd his post t.o derstanding with Zionist Jews be 
become chief editorial. writer on f ore the latter ·absolutel"y aban

don their policy. The Zionists must 
fully realize that the Arabs are 
defending their exiStence in Pales· 
t ine and will not make the slight-

the New York news paper PM, t he 
college t rustees a nnounced t his 
week. 

Lerner has been with the news· 
paper s ince las t February, when he est concession of their rights even 
obtained a leave of a1bsence, the if the power of t he entire world 

statement said. is a ssembled against t hem." 

Wise Sees FDR on Plan 
To Assist Hitler's Victims 

(Continued from Page 1) the intergovernmental commission 
proposed by the recent Bermuda 
conference would meet soon, either 
here or in London, to establish 
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l{oliday Calendar 
J 

Rosh Chodosh A•b Aug. 2 
Fast of Ab Aug. 10 
Rosh Chodosh Elul Sept. 1 
Rosh Hashanah Sept. 30 
Yorn Kipp<>r Oct . 9 
1st Day Succoth Oct. 14 
Shemini Atzereth Oct. 21 
Simcath Torah Oct. 22 
Rosh Chodosh Cheshva n Oct. 30 
Rosh Chodosh Kis lev Nov. 28 
!st Day Chanuka h Dec. 22 
Rosh Chodosh Tebeth Dec. 28 

------ -----~---
Invention Helps 
Radio Output 

MELBOURNE, Australia - A 
revolutiona ry cutting device which 
makes it possible t o machine 
quar tz crysta ls in 32 minutes in
st ead of the t hree days previously 
required, has been invented her~ 
by a J ewish r efugee from Hun
gary, Dr. Y. Clynes. 

U. S. Minister to Hungary by P res
ident Roosevel t in 1941, after ser 
ving in a s imila r ca pacity in For· 
tugal for four year s. Active in 
New York Democratic politics, Pell 
also ser ved a t erm in Congress. 

Rabbi Wise said t hat the com-

places of asylum throughout the I 
: ~~Id for vict ims of Axis persecu 06itu11/*JJ I 

" I f ound that t he President ~--------- -7...;_ __ 
motors, 2½- and 3-ton tanks, am
bulances, Army cars, trucks a nd 
wagons, gun caissons, helmets, 
body armor, eye guards, machine 
gun trucks, Liberty cylinders, Lib
erty bearings, armor plate, detec
tor pedestals and submarine de-

mission, with Pell as a member, maintains a profound and pene 
TEL A VIV - Another bomb W,!13 pr obably would be organized in · trating interest in these victims of 

thrown into the printing plant .1f t he nea r future. He said a lso that Hitler," he said, "who are not able 
the Yiddish weekly " Naje Welt" in to meet him on the battlefront as 

PETER J. WEINBA UM 
Funeral services for Peter J . 

Weinbaum, 65, of 269 Sayles street, 
were held last Sunday afternoon 
from t he Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman 
officiated at t he ceremonies and 
burial was in Lincoln Park Cerne
tery. 

vices. 
R•amath Gan, near Tel Aviv, this 9,250 Jews Serve our soldier s a re meeting him today 
week, demolishing a linotype ma- f in Sicily, but must die una rmed 

This conversion was no over 
night affair. F or patrol boa t a s
sembly a new building was erected 
with 13 acres of floor space under 
one roof. Another building was 
put up to meet specia l require
ments planned for tanks assembly 

chine and causing other damage. In African orces and incapable of setf-defense a s 
This is the second t ime wit hin JOHANNESBURG, So. Africa- Hitler a nd Goebbels victims." 

two weeks that the printing plant There a re 9,250 J ewish men and 
has been bombed by extremist s 
who are determined to halt the 
publication of any newspaper in 
Palestine in t he Yidi:lish language. 

The other fellc,w Is alwaya unpredictable. Even if he's a 
1100d driver, it is still lmpouible to know exactly :what he Is 
11oin11 to do. · . - __ _ 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON •SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

women on full- t ime active service 
in t he South African Army, it i~ 
sta ted in a review entitled "They 
Answered the Ca ll," issued here by 
the Sou th African J ewish Board of 
Deputies. This figure r epresents 
10 per cent of the U nion's Jewish 
populat ion a nd about 25 per cent 
of its ava ila ble manpower of mili
tary age. The figure is cons id
ered particularly high in view of 
the fact that t he South Africa" 
war effort is ent irely voluntary, 
no conscription having been intro
duced here. 

Cremieux Dec.ree 
May Be Restored 

A resident cf P rovidence for 43 
years and a member of the \Vor k
.nen's Ci rcle, Mr. \Veinbaum 1\)r NEW YORK - A prediction 

tha t the State Department may in years was engaged in t he carbon
tervene wi th t he F rench Commit , ted beverage bu~ine~s. In more 
t ee of Liberat ion to secure t h<: recent years he was the propr ietor 
restoration of the Cremieux D'? of a g rocery s tore. 
cree which was abr ogated by Ge11 He is survived t y his wife, i\'lrs. 
Henri Gir aud, thus restoring citi Lydia ( Kaufma n) '\Veinbaum; a 

zenship t o the native Jews of Al ::iOn, Saul, now with t he U. S. 
geria , is made in an article in t he Army in F loi·idn : t wo brothers, 
New York Times by Edwin L Barnett and Samuel of Providence · 
J ames, managing editor of the pa a sister, Mrs. Ka -.ie Davis, of Ne\~' 

York. 
per. 

NATHAN Sl, LAROFF 
F uneral services for Natha.1 

Sklaroff, 66, of 181 Potters avenue, 
who died of injuries when s t r uck 
by a bus, wel·e held fr0m the M:n : 
Sugarman F uneral Home last Sun
day afternoon. Rabbi J oshua 
\Ver ner officiated at t he ceremo
nies a nd buria l was in Lincol:l 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Kiev. Russia . Mr. Skla:·
off caml' to t his country 31 years 
ago. 

He is survived by h is wife, Mr:;. 
Sophie ( A lger t) Sklaroff; th ree 
sons, \Vill'am a nd Samuel of P rov
idence, a nd Sa u l of New York ; a 
daughter , Mrs. Lillian Sudakoff. 
of Providence : a brother Leon of 
New York ; a nd a s is ter , Mrs. Fran
res Silensk~,, of Buffa lo. N. Y. 

Max Suga.rman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIU ECTOR 
an<l EMUAL·ME H 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equ ipment 

1 "The Jewish F uneral Director" 
Refined Ser vice 

' 458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8630 

--

, 
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